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Habitat modification mediated by abiotic processes imposes consequences for the diversification of
plants and plant specialists. Host plant diversification is expected to be dependent on environmental and
ecological constraints that are fundamentally connected to physiography (physical geography). A
phylogenetic approach is used to reconstruct ancestral host plant affiliation of gall-inducing thrips that
specialize on Australian Acacia. Diversification rate models are applied to gall-thrips clades that are
affiliated with different Acacia host lineages. Gall-thrips diversification is reconciled with contemporary
patterns of species diversity relating to the different host lineages. Results indicate that diversification on
host lineages that are mostly distributed in non-arid areas are best explained by a rate-constant model.
However, this model disguised additive effects of rate-variable lineage accumulation that indicated
diversification decreases in sub-clades within this larger group. Gall-thrips affiliated with hosts
distributed mostly in arid areas were best characterized by rate-variable decreasing net diversification.
The work infers parent gall-thrips lineages are less species diverse compared to daughter lineages that
tend to be distributed away from the arid interior of Australia. Contrasting ecological and environmental
interactions unique to parent and daughter lineages are suggested to influence the mode of speciation
and phenotypic diversity represented by each.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Increasing aridity during the late Tertiary contributed greatly to
contemporary endemic biodiversity in Australia (Crisp et al., 2004).
Few other plant clades dominate the Australian continent as do
Acacia Mill. (Murphy et al., 2010). In particular, The Great Dividing
Range in eastern Australia and south-west Western Australia are
areas of high species diversity. Broadly contiguous with these
geographical distributions is semi-arid and arid Australia, occu-
pying over 70% of the mainland (Byrne et al., 2008). Acacia show
geographical and environmental structuring over arid and non-arid
biomes (Maslin, 2001). These areas are historically non-mutually
exclusive, and include contemporary elements that transcend the
thresholds of these biomes (Byrne et al., 2008; Bowman et al., 2010;
Crisp et al., 2004; Crisp and Cook, 2007). Specializing on a very
small proportion of the Australian Acacia are gall-inducing thrips
(Insecta: Thysanoptera; Phlaeothripidae). Widely distributed plant
clades are believed to foster differential diversification potential of
insect clades that specialize on them (Austin et al., 2004; Crespi
et al., 2004; McLeish et al., 2007a; Östergård and Ehrlén, 2005).
Furthermore, ecological opportunity to diversify is believed to beAll rights reserved.ameliorated by the magnitude of environmental stability associ-
ated with a clade (Janz et al., 2006; Schluter, 2000). Evolutionarily
stable environments should be characterized by diminished
ecological opportunity and slower diversification rates (Rabosky
and Lovette, 2008). Mechanisms explaining ecological opportu-
nity generated by interrelationships among clades that co-diversify
are less well known (Ricklefs, 2010).
The gall-inducing thrips genus Kladothrips exclusively specialize
on arid-adapted Australian Acacia (Leguminosae: subgenus
Phyllodineae DC.). The presence of sclerophyllous phyllodes (leaf-
like modified petiole) is characteristic of Acacia on which
Kladothrips specialize (Mound, 1994) and are an adaptation to
conserve water and to low nutrient environments (Doley, 2004).
Gall-thrips are specialized to Acacia phytophagy and gall induction
and display extreme host species-specificity sharing habitat
specialization through common ancestry (Crespi et al., 2004).
Acacia sections Plurinerves (Benth.) and Juliflorae (Benth.) of
subgenus Phyllodineae, are endemic to Australia and show struc-
turing among the Eremean arid zone, along the Great Dividing
Range and adjacent riverine lowland areas to the east, and semi-
arid areas of the south west of the continent (Maslin, 2001).
Gall-thrips that specialize on these Acacia inhabit lineages with
contrasting species distributions and therefore are subject to
different environmental and ecological constraints. Previous work
Fig. 1. Acacia distributions for host species belonging to section Plurinerves (A) and
section Juliflorae (B). Acacia pickardii, shown on the lower map, is the only known case
of specialization to section Phyllodineae. Distributions are simplified from Maslin
(2001).
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gall-thrips specializing on Plurinerves compared to the more arid-
centric lineages on the Juliflorae. However, this hypothesis was
not explicitly tested. This study aims to readdress this question and
test speciation rate hypotheses by: i) reconstructing ancestral host-
affiliations; and ii) individually testing and comparing diversifica-
tion models of gall-thrips clades specializing on different host
lineages. Diversification rate (speciation rate minus the extinction
rate) hypotheses are related to ecological and environmental
features that characterize the distributions of gall-thrips special-
izing on Acacia in arid and non-arid areas.
2. Methods
2.1. Phylogenetic analysis
Full details describing primers, PCR conditions, sequencing,
alignment, and outgroup choice can be found in McLeish et al.
(2006). Specimen collections occurred between 1998 and 2005. A
large majority (personal Communication, T.W. Chapman and
B.J. Crespi) of the known Kladothrips (Froggatt) taxa have been
sampled in this relatively small group (Crespi and Abbot, 1999;
Morris et al., 2001; McLeish et al., 2007b) and included in the anal-
yses. As the type specimens are yet to be described and whether
putative species occur on more than a single Acacia species is not
known. For this reason, pilot phylogenetic reconstructions and
uncorrected genetic distance estimates of the cytochrome oxidase
one (COI) mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) locus, were used to barcode
genetic species. Results indicate closely related lineages, presumed
to be below species, were collected fromat least two and up to three
different Acacia species (in review). As diversification rate analyses
assumespecies-level divergences, these instanceshavebeenpruned
to a single representative of a randomly selected sister-lineage(s). A
total of 28 Acacia species (from 986 species to ca. 1045 species in
Australia) are known to be host to 41 gall-inducing putative genetic
species of the genus Kladothrips. Deficiency in sample size estimate
is accounted for in the diversification rate analyses described below.
Evidence of parallel diversification between the K. rugosus and
K. waterhousei species complexes has been shown (McLeish et al.,
2007b). Of this group, 12 Acacia species are shared. However, to
accommodate diversification analyses, the overlap between species
in this study has been reduced to 7 due to the uncertainty in species-
specificity of some lineages.
Sequence data comprising 2606 base pairs of combined COI
mtDNA, elongation factor one alpha (EF-1a), wingless, and the 16S
nuclear gene fragments was used to infer phylogenies. Bayesian
phylogenetic inferences were implemented using MrBayes
v. 3.0b4 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001). To accommodate
differences in substitution rate parameters and heterogeneity of
base composition in our multiple gene fragment dataset, separate
models were fitted to six partitions comprising 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
codon positions of the COI, with single partitions for each of
EF-1a, wingless, and the 16S gene fragments (McLeish et al., 2006
for full details). A general time reversible (GTR) DNA substitution
model was used with gamma distributed rates with a proportion
of invariant sites. Posterior probabilities and mean branch lengths
were derived from 35000 trees taken from post-burnin genera-
tions 5-40 million, after the chains had reached apparent statio-
narity, sampling every 1000th generation. The Bayesian analysis
was run four times to verify the repeatability of the phylogenetic
inference. Maximum parsimony implemented in PAUP*b4.10
(Swofford, 2002) was used to compare with the Bayesian model
assumptions. The analysis employed default (flat) priors using
a heuristic search, with TBR (tree bisection-reconstruction),
branch swapping on all best trees, with 1000 random sequenceadditions holding 10 trees held at each step. To calculate
bootstrap support values, 1000 heuristic pseudoreplicates
were used with the same search parameters as above. All nucleic
acid sequence data has been lodged with GenBank under the
accession numbers AY827474eAY827481, AY920988eAY921000,
AY921058eAY921069, and DQ246453eDQ246516.2.2. Ancestral state reconstruction
Estimates of divergence dates for all sequence datasets were
reconstructed using a Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
for performing a relaxed-clock estimate implemented in BEAST
v. 1.4.8 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2003). The analysis priors were
chosen to be consistent with the model assumptions used in the
Bayesian phylogenetic inference above. As the molecular clock
hypothesis had been rejected by previous work (McLeish et al.,
2007a), an uncorrelated log-normal relaxed clock with GTR
substitution model, site heterogeneity model of gamma plus
invariant sites, four gamma categories, and empirical base
frequencies was used to infer divergence time estimates. The choice
of calibration date priors are tested in previous work (McLeish et al.,
2007a). The root of the gall-thrips phylogeny was calibrated at
10 Myr. It is expected that gall-thrips have been tightly affiliated
with Acacia over time based on evidence of less than strict
co-speciation (McLeish et al., 2007b). Absolute timing of diversifi-
cation estimates is only valid under the assumption that the origin
of gall-thrips was coincidental with the origin of the Acacia they
specialize on. Acacia species distributions for Plurinerves and Juli-
florae hosts are compiled from Maslin (2001) to illustrate the
contrasting distributions across Australia (Fig. 1).
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and Phyllodineae sections form natural monophyletic divisions
(Murphy et al., 2010). At the level of total gall-thrips host-range,
host species relationships are unresolved, but the earlier nomen-
clature provides some guidance. This has not been categorically
determined for the Acacia host species in this study and the
overall geographic associations do not change regardless. For the
purposes of this study, these host section designations will be
used. Three character states were chosen comprising: i) Plurinerves
affiliation; ii) Juliflorae affiliation; and iii) (section) Phyllodineae
affiliation according to Maslin (2001). Ancestral character state
distributions for Acacia host section affiliation over a sample of
post-burnin Bayesian consensus phylograms were explored using
Bayesian approaches implemented in BayesTraits (Pagel et al.,
2004; www.evolution.rdg.ac.uk). The BayesMultiState function in
BayesTraits was used to reconstruct character evolution. The logic
of the BayesMultiState approach for the model of trait evolution
applies to both discrete and continuously varying traits (Pagel
et al., 2004). BayesMultiState allows integration over different
models among the transformation rates using the reverse jump
hyper prior MCMC function. The marginal likelihoods associated
with different states at each node are estimated as the model
traverses the trees. The harmonic mean of the likelihoods is used
to approximate the marginal likelihoods (Pagel and Meade, 2006).
Acceptance rates of the chosen prior values were all within the
recommended 20e40% bounds. A rate deviation prior of 5.0 was
used with the reverse jump hyper prior (RJHP) function with
a gamma prior of 0, 10, 0, 10 (minimum and maximum of priors for
both mean and variance parameters).
Although our Bayesian consensus is well resolved and well sup-
ported over basal and stemdivergences, uncertainty in node support
at some crown groups was accommodated by evaluating ancestral
character reconstructions over a sample of post-burnin trees
(n ¼ 500) from the MrBayes Markov chain. To estimate character
state probabilities for a given node, a Markov chain of 50  106 iter-
ations was sampled every 1000th generation with a burnin of
40  106 iterations. To test the probability of a given state at an
ancestral node, the marginal likelihoods of an estimated and
‘fossilized’ state at that node are compared in a similar fashion to the
likelihood ratio test e 2(log[harmonic mean of best model] e log
[harmonicmean of alternativemodel]). From this calculation a Bayes
factor is generatedwherepositive values favor thedependentmodel.
By convention, ratio’s greater than 2, 5, and 10 are considered posi-
tive to very strong evidence respectively. For Bayes factor analyses
the same priors were used as above, butwith 20 106 iterations and
a 10  106 burnin. To determine Bayes factors for the multiple state
characters, the harmonic mean of the state of interest to be tested
(the dependent state with the best posterior probability estimated
above) and independent state with the worst (alternative model)
harmonic mean was calculated. Post-burnin harmonic mean distri-
butions were plotted to assess the stability of the values generated
before Bayes factors were calculated (BayesTraitsManual).
2.3. Diversification rate modeling
To accommodate phylogenetic uncertainty, diversification rate
analyses of Kladothrips gall-thrips clades were undertaken using
posterior distributions of Bayesian relaxed clock chronograms
generated using BEAST. Lineages through time and log-lineages
through time plots were generated to compare lineage accumula-
tion among gall-thrips clades (see below). Log-lineages through
time distributions of 5000 post-burnin chronograms were gener-
ated to compare the ‘fit’ of the consensus chronogram inferred
using BEAST. The ‘R’ (R Development Core Team, 2009) package
LASER v.2.9.2 (Rabosky, 2008) was used to test the null hypothesisof the pure-birth diversification model. Several smaller clades
belonging to the Acacia gall-thrips genus Kladothrips were treated
in separate analyses: those on Plurinerves hosts, on Juliflorae hosts,
and species belonging to the K. rugosus (including K. maslini and
K. nicolsoni) and K. waterhousei (including K. habrus, K. intermedius,
and K. rodwayi) species complexes. The g-statistic was calculated to
measure the relative positions of nodes along the consensus
chronograms using the constant rates (CR) test implemented in
LASER. The null hypothesis of constant per-lineage speciation and
extinction rates is rejected if g < 1.645 (a ¼ 0.05), inferring the
internal nodes are closer to the root than expected by the pure-
birth model (Pybus and Harvey, 2000). Chronogram distributions
of the smaller clades were pruned from the posterior post-burnin
distribution of the Markov chain from the analysis incorporating
all gall-thrips samples. To account for phylogenetic uncertainty, the
CR g-statistic for each of the smaller clades’ consensus was
compared to a distribution of 5000 post-burnin chronograms.
Although it is estimated that large majority of described and
undescribed gall-thrips types have been included in our recon-
structions, the Monte Carlo constant rates (MCCR) test (Pybus and
Harvey, 2000) was used to measure the effect of incomplete
taxon sampling on the type I error of the CR test that can bias the
interpretation of the g-statistic. To test the effect of species estimate
bias on MCCR simulations, 10 trials each of different proportions
(95, 90, and 80%) of missing versus represented sample for different
sub-clades were run. Test results between successive trials were
summarized by plotting the scatter-plot distributions of g- and
P-values for each test comprising 20,000 simulations.
To distinguish between rate-variable and rate-constant diver-
sification hypotheses, models were fitted to the different consensus
chronograms of each of the smaller clades. The maximum likeli-
hood method implemented in LASER, assumes complete sample
representation. Incomplete sampling tends to over-estimate early
branching episodes (Pybus and Harvey, 2000). Although we
acknowledge missing Kladothrips taxa, we assume the sample used
to compare lineage accumulation signatures among the smaller
clades was near complete and informative when comparing clades.
The Akaike information criterion (AIC) was used to select among
pure-birth (pb), birth-death (bd), logistic density-dependent (ddl),
exponential density-dependent (ddx), and rate shift (yule-n-rate)
diversification hypotheses. To discriminate between the contribu-
tions of speciation and extinction, models were fitted that describe
variable speciation, variable extinction, and variable speciation and
extinction. The DAIC test statistic is the difference in AIC scores
between the best rate-constant and rate-variable models. Where
the best-fit hypothesis selected was a Yule-n-rate model, the
inferred time of diversification rate shift rx to ry was identified for
a set of shift times giving the maximum log-likelihood (Rabosky,
2006). Diversification rates for each sub-clade were estimated by
fitting logistic density-dependent and pure-birth models to
compare rate-variable and rate-constant lineage accumulation
between sub-clades. As an alternative, diversification rate shifts
within the Kladothrips clade were compared using MEDUSA (Alfaro
et al., 2009) that can accommodate incomplete sampling by
comparing tip assignments of species richness of an ultrametric
tree. Richness values were applied to pruned crown lineages of the
K. rugosus and K. waterhousei species complexes. All other lineages
were assigned a tip value of one.
3. Results
3.1. Phylogenetic inference and character reconstruction
Phylogenies were inferred using Bayesian and parsimony
approaches (Supplementary Fig. 1). Posterior probability and
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reconstructions were performed are given in Fig. 2. Node support
for crown clades is not shown as Bayesian and parsimonious
topologies vary at many of these bifurcations or contained polyto-
mies. The parsimony consensus tree indicated resolved basal nodes
(bootstrap support > 50) except for lineages consisting K. pilbara/
K. schwarzi/K. zygus and K. tepperi/K. arotrum/K. sterni. The crown
clade comprising the K. rugosus species complex is well supported
(bootstrap value ¼ 99) but included several internal polytomies.
The clade that includes the K. waterhousei species complex is wellFig. 2. Bayesian consensus phylogeny reconstructed using a relaxed molecular clock implem
lower highest posterior density intervals around the mean node age. We constrained the rel
in the Bayesian consensus (Fig. 2). State reconstructions were conducted for those nodes lab
state of Phyllodineae (mid-gray), Plurinerves (light-gray), and Juliflorae (black) at that node. Br
(upper) and bootstrap support (below) are shown for deeper divergences and nodes wher
another Acacia section.supported (bootstrap value¼ 92) with only one internal lineage not
resolved, that of K. habrus/K. intermedius/K. waterhousei
(A. maranoensis).
Ancestral character reconstructions estimated Acacia section
affiliation over a sample of post-burnin trees (n ¼ 500) from the
MrBayes Markov chain (Fig. 2). Calculation of Bayes factors
generated positive values that favor the dependent model in all
cases (Table 1). All ratios were greater than 5 and a majority
above 10 that indicates very strong support for the model. The
common ancestor of gall-inducing thrips was associated withented in BEAST.Horizontal gray bars on key internal nodes represent the 95% upper and
axed clock topology at all clades supported by 100% posterior probabilities as estimated
eled A-G (See Table 1). Pie charts show the probability of the presence of ancestral host
anches are shaded to indicate inferred host subsection affiliation. Posterior probabilities
e character reconstruction was estimated. Dashed branches indicate a host transfer to
Table 1
Bayes factors generated for ancestral host section character states. Positive values
favor the dependent model. By convention, ratio’s greater than 2, 5, and 10 are
considered positive to very strong evidence respectively. Node identifiers refer to the
ultrametric tree in Fig. 2.
Inference Node Dependent Model Bayes Factor
Node A Plurinerves 11
Node B Plurinerves 10
Node C Plurinerves 10
Node D Juliflorae 6
Node E Juliflorae 5
Node F Plurinerves 14
Node G Plurinerves 17
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and later became specialized on ancestral populations of section
Plurinerves. Within each thrips clade associated with either
Acacia section, there has been a host transfer to another section.
An ancestor population of the lineage leading to K. zygus
appears to have changed to a host represented by extant section
Phyllodineae. On two occasions host transfers occurred from
Plurinerves to Juliflorae on the lineages leading to K. maslini and
K. xiphius. Although contention exists for the monophyly of the
Plurinerves and Juliflorae, gall-thrips differentiation separates the
host species into more or less coherent a posteriori groups
comparable to these section classifications.
3.2. Diversification rate analyses
To assess difference in lineage accumulation among th smaller
clades, lineages (LTT) and log-lineages through time (log-LTT) plots
were generated (Fig. 3). Both lineages and log-lineages plots indi-
cate a distinction in lineage accumulation between gall-thrips
specializing on Juliflorae and Plurinerves species. A higher rate of
diversification for gall-thrips affiliated with Plurinerves occurred
from approximately half way through the raditation of Kladothrips
to present. As phylogenetic uncertainty can bias the interpretation
of the rate(s) at which lineages accumulate, distributions of 5000
post-burnin Markov chain chronograms where plotted to compare
with the consensus plots (Supplementary Fig. 2). Consensus log-
LTT plots dissect the middle of their respective distributions
except for those of the K. rugosus and K. waterhousei sub-clades.
These plots show higher variance in divergence estimates of the
Markov chain at deeper nodes that reflects a paucity of substitution
changes within a relatively small time period early on among
lineages belonging to the K. rugosus and K. waterhousei species
complexes. This phylogenetic signature can indicate soft molecular
polytomies that agree with a period of rapid diversification.Fig. 3. Lineages through times (left) and log-lineages through time (right) plots based on Ba
gall-thrips inhabiting Plurinerves lineages and the gray line for those inhabiting Juliflorae hTo measure the relative positions of nodes along the consensus
chronograms, CR g-statistics were estimated for smaller clades of
the Kladothrips genus (Table 2). Apart from that for the K. rugosus
complex, the consensus chronogram of each of the smaller clades
was a reasonable estimate of lineage accumulation in respect to the
post-burnin sample. The test for departure of the g-statistic of the
consensus solution from those of a distribution of 5000 post-burnin
chronograms (Table 2) showed that the K. rugosus consensus
was the only plot that was significantly different (critical
value ¼ 3.121473; P < 0.05). The internal nodes within the K.
rugosus clade were also the most poorly resolved (Supplementary
Fig. 1). For all smaller clades, the g-statistic rejected the constant
rates hypothesis. Results indicate decreasing rates of lineage
accumulation towards the present. Monte Carlo constant rates tests
were conducted to explore the effects of incomplete sampling that
can bias the interpretation of the CR g-statistic (Supplementary
Fig. 3). Again, P-values (<0.05) reject the constant rates hypoth-
esis. Of the ninety MCCR trials across the three smaller clades, only
one of thirty trials using the clade on Juliflorae that assumed 80% of
the clade had been sampled produced a result that couldn’t reject
the constant rates hypothesis. This supports the postulate that
decreasing rates of lineage accumulation is an accurate assessment
of gall-thrips diversification in all sub-clades.
To discriminate between rate-constant and rate-variable
decreasing lineage accumulation, several alternative models were
compared. The AIC-test scores for the most appropriate diversifi-
cation hypothesis (Table 2) indicated the Yule-2-rate model best
explained the entire Kladothrips clade and again for species
specializing on Plurinerves hosts. The logistic density-dependent
hypothesis was the best fitting model for the smaller clades on
Juliflorae hosts, and the K. rugosus and K. waterhousei species
complexes. The variable speciation model was ubiquitous across all
sub-clades. The Yule-2-rate was the best-fit model for species
specializing on Plurinerves hosts (Supplementary Fig. 4). This
inference indicates that a rate shift took place very late in diversi-
fication on Purinerves and was initially faster (r1 ¼ 0.41) than the
rate at the origin of Acacia gall-thrips on Juliflorae hosts (i.e. over the
entire Kladothrips clade at r1 ¼ 0.32). Diversification rates of both
sub-clades (r2 ¼ 0.07, Kladothrips; r2 ¼ 0.09, on Plurinerves) slow
considerably towards the present. A one step decrease in diversi-
fication rates indicated of the entire Kladothrips clade and the
smaller clade that specializes on Plurinerves hosts are consistent
with slowing rates indicated by the logistic density-dependent
best-fit model of the clade specializing on Juliflorae hosts, and the
K. rugosus and K. waterhousei complexes. Logistic density-
dependent lineage accumulation is rate-variable (Rabosky, 2006)
by comparison to the Yule-2-rate model that is a rate-constant
hypothesis fitted to the Kladothrips and Plurinerves specialist sub-yesian consensus relaxed clock chronogram generated using BEAST. Black line indicates
ost Acacia species.
Table 2
Constant rates and diversification model tests for Kladothrips and sub-clades specializing on Plurinerves and Juliflorae hosts, and for the K. Rugosus and K. Waterhousei species
complexes. The null hypothesis of constant rate diversification (top) is rejected at the 0.05 level if g < 1.645. P-values < 0.05 indicate evidence against the constant rates
hypothesis.
Kladothrips On Plurinerves On Juliflorae K. rugosus ag. K. waterhousei ag.
g-value (P-value) 3.4 (0.000) 3.3 (0.001) 2.1 (0.017) 3.1 (0.001) 2.3 (0.011)
P-value posterior distribution* 0.337 0.135 0.551 0.049 0.098
Pure-birth (pb) 14 12 6.9 14 7.7
Birth-death (bd) 16 14 8.9 16 9.7
Logistic density-dependent (DDL) 1.7 0.55 0 0 0
Exponential density-dependent (DDX) 8.1 7.8 4.2 7.4 4.1
Yule-2-rate 0 0 5.9 8 6.7
Yule-3-rate 1.2 1.1 5.9 9.7 7.6
Variable speciation 0 0 0 0 0
Variable extinction 8 6.6 3.7 9 4.7
Variable speciation andextinction 2 2 2 2 2
*P-values for difference between g-value of the consensus trees compared to that of the distribution of 5000 post-burnin posterior chronograms. P-values < 0.05 indicate
g-value was significantly different than the mean of the distribution. Diversification model AIC test scores (middle) and speciation model AIC test scores (bottom). The lowest
AIC score(s) in each column is the best-fit model (AIC scores indicated by bold numbers). Columns represent inferences generated for all taxa (Kladothrips), gall-thrips on
Plurinerves host Acacia, Juliflorae host Acacia, for the K. rugosus species complex, and K. waterhousei species complex.
M. McLeish / Journal of Arid Environments 75 (2011) 793e801798clades. Variable speciation was the best-fit model explaining
diversification in all the smaller clades.
Diversification rate shifts within the Kladothrips clade were not
detected by the MEDUSA analysis. The species richness tip assign-
ments used in the analysis were artificially increased to determine
the threshold at which a rate shift occurred at the common
ancestor of both the K. rugosus and K. waterhousei species
complexes. A richness assignment double the amount of the
empirical estimate was required for a shift to be inferred, and this
value is believed to be well in excess of the true species richness
here. The use of richness tip assignments used in the MEDUSA
approach agreedwith themaximum likelihood approach used to fit
the Yule-2-ratemodel in that accelerating lineage accumulation can
be discounted.
Diversification rates derived from the rate-variable (logistic
density-dependent) and rate-constant (pure-birth) models of the
smaller clades are given in Table 3. The trend to decreasing lineage
accumulation occurred at different rates for each of the clades
(Table 3). Both rate-constant (pb) and rate-variable (DDL) models of
diversification rate indicate that the species on Plurinerves hosts
(DDL initial rate ¼ 0.80; pb rate ¼ 0.27) diversified at a higher
rate than those on Juliflorae hosts (DDL initial rate ¼ 0.73;
pb rate ¼ 0.13). Under the density-dependent logistic rate-variable
model, the rate of slowing down is greater for species on Plurinerves
(k ¼ 32.9) than on Juliflorae (k ¼ 9.37). The K. rugosus and
K. waterhousei species complexes diversified in parallel and are
therefore expected tomirror diversification rate signatures and this
is consistent with the rate constant (pbr rate ¼ 0.31; pbw
rate¼ 0.31) and density-dependentmodels (DDLr initial rate¼ 1.85,Table 3
Diversification rates derived from logistic density-dependent and pure-birth models
using all Kladothrips species and sub-clades specializing on host section Plurinerves
and Juliflorae, and species belonging to the K. rugosus and K. waterhousei complexes.
The k parameter controls the rate of decrease in diversificationwhere r1 is the initial
rate of diversification. Diversification rate estimates are derived frommodels that do






K. rugosus K. waterhousei
Logistic density-dependent
Initial rate (r1) 0.59* 0.80* 0.73 1.85 1.70
k parameter 45.29 32.90 9.37 13.36 10.41
Pure-birth
Rate 0.23 0.27 0.13* 0.31* 0.31*kr ¼ 13.36; DDLw initial rate ¼ 1.70, kw ¼ 10.41). Generally, no
matter the diversification model applied, rates decreased through
time and lineage accumulation was highest for the Plurinerves
affiliated gall-thrips clade. Diversification rates were roughly
equivalent initially at the origin of the smaller clades and tended to
decrease relatively quickly for the Plurinerves affiliated clade
compared to lineage accumulation on Juliflorae hosts (DDLP initial
rate ¼ 0.80, kP ¼ 32.90; DDLJ initial rate ¼ 0.73, kJ ¼ 9.37). Diver-
sification rates were also slower under the rate-constant model
(pbP rate ¼ 0.27; pbJ rate ¼ 0.13) for the clade on Juliflorae.
Together these results indicate lineageaccumulationof theentire
Kladothrips clade was characterized by two-step rate-constant
diversification, inferring a distinct decrease in the diversification
rate late in the evolution of gall-thrips. Similarly, diversification of
the clade supported by Plurinerves hosts was a two-step rate-
constant process that slows at the same point as inferred by diver-
sification over the entire gall-thrips clade. Contrary to rate-constant
models of diversification is the density-dependent diversification of
the clade specializingon Julifloraehosts that indicates an initial burst
of diversification slowing through time. Co-radiations (McLeish
et al., 2007b) of the K. rugosus and K. waterhousei species
complexes on at least 7 of 11 species including A. cana,
A. papyrocarpa, A. loderi, A. omalophylla, A. maranoensis, A. enervia,
and A. ammophila and described species of these clades on
A. harpophylla and A. cambagei have also acted to enhance the rate-
constant diversification signature detected when considering all
Plurinerves specialists. Each complex has undergone rate-variable
density-dependent decreasing diversification. The two-step rate-
constant trend overall, is an outcome of the additive effect of
combined rate-variable density-dependent diversification across
smaller clades. Therefore, similar modes of initial bursts of diversi-
fication followed by a decrease in lineage accumulation has resulted
in different species richness in each clade. By definition, the sister-
clade relationship marked by the divergence splitting Juliflorae to
Plurinerves hostedKladothrips inferred to be the same age. However,
species richness for gall-thrips appears greater for the clade on
Plurinerves (Fig. 4).4. Discussion
4.1. Diversification rate decrease
Host affiliation is of the gall-inducing genus Kladothrips is
evolutionarily highly conserved, with shifts between Acacia line-
ages having been inferred on only three other occasions.
Fig. 4. Schematic ultrametric inference summarizing relative clade species richness
and time of clade origin. Triangle blocks show relative clade size (height) and duration
(length). Gray blocks indicate gall-thrips lineages that specialize on either Juliflorae or
Plurinerves host sections. White lines within clades indicate a gall-thrips lineage that
has colonized another host section. The number to the left of each clade shows the
species richness.
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Plurinerves species with the highest density distributed over the
Great Dividing Range, lowland forests and monsoonal tropics in
eastern Australia. Juliflorae host species tend to be distributed over
the Eremean in the arid interior. Kladothrips originated on an
ancestor of the Juliflorae group and subsequently transferred to an
ancestor lineagewhose contemporaries, the Plurinerves group, tend
to be distributed in non-arid areas. A two-rate rate-constant model
best explained diversification of Plurinerves specialists while rate-
variable decreasing diversification was the best-fit model for the
clade on Juliflorae. However, the twomajor clades that comprise the
Plurinerves specialists show rate-variable decreasing lineage accu-
mulation. The shared pattern among all the smaller clades
comprising Kladothrips of decreasing diversification rates is indic-
ative of the same underlying ecological basis of gall-thrips diver-
sification across arid and non-arid areas. Greater species richness
and phenotypic diversity present in gall-thrips specializing on
Plurinerves hosts has been generated in a much shorter period of
time compared to those on Juliflorae. These results suggest modes
of speciation differ between gall-thrips linked to Acacia host line-
ages associated with different ecological and environmental
characteristics.
4.2. Bursts of speciation and niche space filling
Hypotheses explaining the diversification of insects that
specialize on a restricted host plant range invariably describe
specialization of phenotypes to different ecological niches. It has
been argued that extreme specialization is inclined to be derived
and presents an evolutionary ‘dead end’ increasing the probability
of extinction, or to the contrary where specialization does not limit
further evolution (Tripp and Manos, 2008). The latter contention is
consistent with differentiation in specialist phytophagous insects
being somewhat dependent on selection driven by host variation
and patch heterogeneity that creates new ecological opportunity(Hoberg and Brooks, 2008; Janz et al., 2006; Via, 2009). Ecological
associations between host plants and parasites should ultimately
be subject to host plant diversity that is tied to historical and
physiographic processes (Janz et al., 2006). Although a two-rate
rate-constant model best explains Kladothrips diversification,
diversification in the smaller clades is favored by the density-
dependent hypothesis that proposes a reduction in the propor-
tion of niche space remaining open to novel adaptive solutions
(Jakob et al., 2010). Density-dependent diversification appears to
repeat itself in subsequent gall-thrips radiations through evolu-
tionary time. The results suggest sporadic emergence and cycling of
bursts of speciation when ecological opportunity arises, followed
by diminishing opportunity as available adaptive space fills.
Early bursts of diversification in radiations of gall-thrips clades are
a phenomenon of speciation and extinctionprocesses. The inferences
developed in this study favor a variable speciation model (Table 2)
that suggests rates of gall-thrips diversification resulted from speci-
ation generally decreasing rather than by extinction increasing over
time. Section Juliflorae is aderived cladeofAustralianAcacia (personal
communication J. T. Miller) and this should correlate with lower host
species extinction rates due to the relatively recent emergence of this
group (but see below). However, empirical estimates of extinction
based on estimates of speciation rate characteristics should be
approached with great caution and remain elusive without compre-
hensive fossil evidence (Rabosky, 2010). Competition is believed to be
the main context for extinction under the density-dependent diver-
sificationmodel. Initial enhancedspeciation is facilitatedbyabundant
resource availability or a relaxation of competitive interactions
(Nyman et al., 2007). Differences in host resource availability and
natural enemy abundance associated with either the Juliflorae or
Plurinerves lineages (Crespi andAbbot,1999) should influence species
interactionsassociatedwitheachgroup. Specializationonaparticular
host lineage appears to be an evolutionarily conservative trait. As
such, speciation processes are possibly unique to each host lineage or
ecological zone.
4.3. Ecological shifts and diversification
Recent hypotheses have been proposed to explain species
diversity in terms of the interactionwith the environment (Ricklefs,
2006). This form of synthesis postulates that species are best suited
to a hypothesized ancestral ‘ecological zones of origin’ with occa-
sional invasion of new zones that predicts greater species diversity
in areas that are older, more widespread, or less stressful. Progen-
itors of the Juliflorae lineage provide an ecological zone of origin in
their associationwith gall-thrips. In this sense, proliferation of gall-
thrips lineages has taken place on an ancestor of the Julifloreawith
subsequent invasion to another ecological zone on a Plurinerves
progenitor (Fig. 4). Environmental variables that are characteristic
of the contemporary geographic regions where the Plurinerves are
distributed might be representative of the ecological zone of origin.
At the beginning of the Cenozoic, Australia was subject to a climate
gradient similar to the present day albeit with higher humidity and
abundant tropical and temperate forest (Martin, 2006). This
suggests that the Juliflorae and Plurinerves lineages distributed in
the arid interior (Fig. 1) have adapted to truly arid conditions and
that this is a derived trait. Extinction of both gall-thrips and Acacia
(Moir et al., 2010) might have played its part in the decline in
lineage accumulation during aridification. The distribution of
Plurinerves species are generally away from the arid interior, with
the exception of A. cambagei and A. calcicola (Fig. 1). Presumably,
ancestors of the subgenus Phyllodineae had their origins at a time
when humid climates were more widespread in Australia.
Transfer by gall-thrips between ecological zones as defined by
the host ranges of Plurinerves and Juliflorae lineages has been rare
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no evidence of shifts from a Juliflorae lineage to a Plurinerves lineage
subsequent to the origin of this host association inferred to have
occurred 8 Myr ago. However, there have been at least two shifts
back to Juliflorae lineages and one to section Phyllodineae, the
lineage leading to Acacia pickardii. In the former two inferred
instances, gall-thrips have shifted back from the derived host to the
ancestral lineage that suggests preadaptation to this host group.
Furthermore, the transfer to Plurinerves differs from the shifts back
to hosts possessing primitive characteristics in that it has resulted
in a substantial radiation. Parasitic organisms in general tend to
exhibit host-shifting behavior that is partly driven by the combined
influences of host ecology and retention of plesiomorphic traits
believed to facilitate shifting (Hoberg and Brooks, 2008). Host-
shifts back to lineages possessing more primitive character states
might occur under a fundamentally different set of extrinsic and
intrinsic conditions compared to shifts to novel and more distantly
related host lineages. Phylogenetically conservative traits such as
host preference, apparent in contemporary interactions do not
necessarily have to concur with historical associations and can
change depending on the geographical and ecological circum-
stances (Hoberg and Brooks, 2008).
Investigations of other insect-plant systems have provided
evidence of mechanisms driving differential diversification
between host-related lineages. Plant herbivore-resistance traits
have been shown to differ between climate types with greater
phenotype plasticity and less resistance to herbivory evolving in
less-stressed and more productive environments (Van Zandt,
2007). Contrasting ecological and environmental settings have
been shown to drive speciation under denser host sympatry that
should increase potential to host shift (Weiblen and Bush, 2002).
What of host transfers within the same plant lineage? At least four
extant gall-thrips species have been observed on Acacia aneura
(Morris et al., 2001) the most widespread centrally distributed host
species (Maslin, 2001). Of the gall-thrips species specializing on
Juliflorae, approximately half specialize on A. aneura and suggests
either within host-group shifting or diversification due to spatial
isolation. Host shifts proposed to have occurred between closely
related plant lineages are compatible with sequential speciation
hypotheses. Sufficient genetic variation is present within A. aneura
to suggest that this group likely comprises sibling species (personal
communication, J. T. Miller) and therefore might invalidate some of
the host-affiliations currently recognized (Morris et al., 2001).
4.4. Physiography and species diversity
Is there evidence for a correlation between gall-thrips species
richness and geography? The appearance of Acacia gall-thrips is
proposed to have coincidedwith the origins of truly arid landscapes
at the conclusion of the Miocene, the extent of which was further
amplified by glacial-interglacial cycling during the Quaternary
(Crespi et al., 2004). During this period the evolution of arid-
adapted biota was subject to range expansion and contraction
cycling that accommodated rapid radiations especially across semi-
arid transitional climatic zones (Crisp et al., 2004). According to our
calibration prior, the diversification of the K. rugosus and
K. waterhousei species complexes on Plurinerves fits the timing of
Quaternary aridification (Fig. 2). Plurinerves hosts show strong
geographical affiliation with vegetation types that evolved away
from the arid interior. Acacia species richness tends to be concen-
trated in non-arid areas of themonsoonal tropics, and sclerophyll of
temperate biomes (Crisp et al., 2004; Murphy et al., 2010). Thus,
abiotic processes underlie host plant diversification. Climate
cycling is also suggested to have been responsible for obscuring
patterns of endemism present in contemporary Australian flora.Geography and climate change have been shown to be
co-determinants of ecological gradients and speciation, but the
interaction between the two are not always straightforward
(Bjorholm et al., 2008). There is evidence that higher taxon and
species’ sensitivity to environmental change can fundamentally
depend on broad geographical relationships (Hawkins et al., 2003).
Gall-thrips exhibit almost identical mouthpart morphology and
resource use (Crespi et al., 2004), and therefore do not differ in their
intrinsic ability to acquire food. However, extrinsic factors such as
resource (phyllode availability and suitability for gall-induction)
predictability might differ for species on Plurinerves compared to
those on Juliflorae potentially as a result of water/energy gradients
between their distributions (Crespi and Abbot, 1999; Hawkins et al.,
2003). Acacia suitability for thrips phytophagy, gall induction, and
ovipositioning are dependent on the production of fresh phyllode
growth following sporadic, ephemeral rainfall (Crespi and Abbot,
1999; Crespi et al., 2004). The Eremean arid interior, monsoonal
tropics and temperate outer regions of the Australian continent each
possess different abiotic features typical of each of these environ-
ments (Byrne et al., 2008; Crisp et al., 2004). Crespi and Abbot (1999)
propose that increasing seasonality with associated high host
synchrony and density, promoted diversification of usurping Kopto-
thrips species that specialize on gall-thrips of Plurinerves species.
Additionally, the evolution of eusocial gall-inducing species with
behaviorally and morphologically specialized defensive castes (Crisp
et al., 2004) occurred on Plurinerves. The heightened phenotypic
diversity present on Plurinerves hosts has occurred under a different
environmental setting than associated with Juliflorae hosts.
4.5. Major outstanding hypotheses
Traditionally, determining the magnitude of evolutionary
diversification of host plant and insect specialist in response to
changing ecological and environmental conditions has relied on co-
evolution (Ehrlich and Raven, 1964), co-speciation (Fahrenholz,
1913), and sequential speciation (Jermy, 1976) hypotheses. In
terms of thefirst hypothesis, early rapid diversification of gall-thrips
clades is consistent with co-evolutionary ‘escape’ to an unoccupied
niche. It is not known whether Acacia have radiated in response to
evolution of novel defensive traits and alleviation of herbivore
pressure. Galling is believed to be an adaptation that functions in
protecting against predators and preventing desiccation (Crespi
et al., 2004). The ability to induce galls potentially alleviated pres-
sure from natural enemies that were not physiologically suited to
emerging arid environments. Evidence of co-speciation has been
shown (McLeish et al., 2007b), but found to be rare or increasingly
less likely inmany systems (e.g.Mayer et al., 2009). Additionally, the
monophyly of sections Plurinerves and Juliflorae is uncertain
(Murphy et al., 2010), and this potentially brings co-phylogenetic
hypotheses into further contention. Ehrlich and Raven’s (1964)
hypothesis might be considered a special case of sequential speci-
ation where insect-plant interactions are instead asymmetrical;
otherwise described as host-tracking. Testing for sequential speci-
ation where ecologically driven processes in one clade generates
possibilities for speciation in an associate, has received recent
attention (e.g. Ricklefs, 2010) andhighlights theneed for futurework
in this area. This investigation suggests host-driven ecological
opportunity plays a key role in gall-thrips diversification.
In summary, decreasing diversification signatures of Kladothrips
clades specializing on different Acacia host lineages appear inde-
pendent of species richness and phenotypic diversity that
characterize each group. This suggests that the evolutionary diver-
sification of each group has occurred under the same pretext offilling
adaptive niche space. However, differences in species diversity
associated with each group exist. Contrasting ecological and
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between arid and non-arid areas should impose different constraints
on speciation mechanisms. This might be evident in amplified
speciation and phenotypic diversification promoted by host shifting
under greater host species density. The diversification modeling in
this study supported decreasing rates of speciation rather than of
increasing extinction rates, but must be treated with caution. Gall-
thrips opportunity to rapidly speciate initially under ecological
criteria such as increased host resource availability and relaxed
competitive interactions is a hypothesis yet to be tested. Ultimately,
gall-thrips and Acacia host-plant species richness patterns appear
largely an outcome of environmental differences between the arid
Australian interior and non-arid areas towards the outside of the
continent.
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